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ЩЖЖТ POLISH 11 ТИК WOULD.9»"•sssrasj?-
•ant

of thetmiawi* жж a me.
w. t‘.:::;!^jr li4f.

«shsshs»

will of
their■a • tee powerful тАштсл to-------

* to be iodeded m the «ext beteh
& 'Xfla ttoe Mar. 13, to the wUe of »

Mar ILtotto wUl «I Oft С.Ж
Van

-5The
was ao Marly tore to 

by tha» importunate people thrt hr 
roaohed to make the tost • aoaooa at ap
pro sohtag the vioergy. Ha had om of tie 
—*• oi cftethae titerslly ten oto tetters, 
aad oo the oaat or 
aoa the rioaroy ha

' 1 '

î'v

AltThe Fromhloa has Farts* a daaghng.
Wert ------1 - Mar. 1, to thr wile at Ж. A. В !

ibraaoe than is aetoal 
to Yoeth-r 

introduction to theetory 
which betel! hiar in

to TRAINS WILL LEAVE IT.Wto Mrto. M*r-_17. to tb. WOT W JUNtol 

le Wart FWhatae, Mar. «. to the wMr af Leriee
A» with Pukes, Enamels, and Peinte which 

stein the hands, injure the iron, end hem 
™ The Hiring Son Store Polish is Bril- 
liant, Odoriees, end Dnisble. lechputace 
ffptoiM six ounces; when moistened wffl 

several boxes of Paste Polish.
US M JUBUl SUE W S.OOO тяв.

DEARBORN & OO., 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Ud Я>ИВЯаааааааааааааааааааааа«ам«.»»УіІІ 
р|ИИ hr шМВоаааааамаамаааааоаааа» a» .RE

gSfc• Г'*"'-........." BS

whoa hoao it.
aiaa at

eaooeeee. .eaaeeSMBdnxing e pro- 
6* feras ia a deep 

Toward night it aeddooly grow 
of thunder, with • 

theta hoary

•Whit haa happaaed to іоц 
Fraoeaia Г tbuvtoaoy oakod.
•Oh,

I
A-WhWr* 

Wtodtor.Mar.hr gar.H. DO*la, J. M. Ant.

*-SSÉÏsiür• *
"-tsgïüîiiiitir1* M*~’

S2sffi£to»r.J.eto.

УМІ Hawhaaharr. Mar. », ar An. H. «Мц Jb.UryabaMcDtol 
M.kg*.M.i.r. hr, «яу. A-hawar, Hartott

e^$?toteS!Bss&.r*h,^w,*r

**Th£L^“-wend Da Lea- 6t to
. _ hot yoorselt haa pat

thto plight ; for ia ordariag that those Naa- 
" "" ho aot freest the rate of fire 

a week, yoo hare left too the prey el the 
loartiea of thoaa who ratolia ■ the falleya. 
They are tearing me to peaces; andoo it 
will bo aa long aa any are lad. Than 

leor handled and twelve; yowr high- 
, can see how long I

НАШ WILL АІІПЕ AT «Т. Ml:few drapa of taka, told
At that

by groat good lock, as I thought, ay aye 
fall арам e big hollow log.
A glance within by the hght of a aaateh

taaa>aa»aaaaaaett«aeaaaa>»a .1 u,
loaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaalaW
<«i>-...................■■■■§&

оаоаоооамоаоа «рШП,

oooooooooooooBaaU

fiHiffHiiiiimfiww;
that I could crawl inside aad ва га*, bytold 'ааа»аааанаааа»аааі»аааа

- DUFFERIN.
іїгіяхк

M It dees en tu

With it aU ha looked waorioes sad рій- 
fil that the riceroy, after laughing stab
extraordinaryapieoeot diplomacy, ordered 
that all the priaonera frosaNazeratt ahoald

tartar I waa
■iag myselfwithin the log, bet fore- 
aad ana proaaad dote to my aide. It 

ado* fit, bat patience carried the 
day. Scarcely wma I rale iaaida whan the 

down in tomate, aad и I by

»

Restent Ferry. Mur.l hv lev. J. 8uUtv»u. J. H. 
M. Oemees to BUda auntosh

dUldtr.
ІГІіІ! uhh abe li at It kHiUu, Mar. «, by KdT. G.«A. Lewuee, John 

Jacobson to PasUm GhiMkmB rubssf allwtthteoabwtgN
■b tSmJtrim of the tawa. paw toeinformation wantmd. aha. Mar. IA by Bav. Dr. Badgawick, 

Laaalito to ЖШе M. Pardy.
Watonord. N. & Mar. 1 hr Bv. Dr. Marta, 

Otorxa Tsapeav to Sophia tiiUUead.
EUraratéa, N. B. Fth. IS, by Bar. L B. Colwell, 

datoto datait to Mxa. Mary Tlagtoy.
Hahl-x, Mar. Ml by B-r. J. A. Farter, Daacaa 

Bbigame to NerUe PoaM of 8t. data.
Ліва». Cal. Mar. A by Bar. Mr. Atktona, BaU 

School to Lydia Ftaher ot Nora Scotia. 
Mailromlrt, Mu. IT. by Bar. A. Campbell, 

Ложам™ Filter to Ажаее W. Copeland. 
Woodland, Cal, Fab. 11. by Bar. Mr. Warms.

Frank L. Qavtoa to Manda M. Kellorr. 
Fblmoatb.N.S. Mu. IA by Bar. doe. Metro, 

Ват. d Jt Blaakaoy to Mrs. Baeen Vaaabaa. 
Hebron, N. B. Mu. 34. by Bot. d. W. Ttietoy, 

Wm. il. Шагів, A. L. U. to Alena C. M. 
Ana.

■ffiSrfcBwMd,iag to A* downpour and the wind
tha tra» aad the raaablbga of Ьшту 
, 1 congratulated myaall on haring (W to eeuhble toe renders sf toi» 

paper te get what they лак lor.

We will send bee el charge to any Lady 
one old» following metal

dHIlWHfllHIIIIHHf TAKE THE
I hod hod a long tramp and waa aery 

tired, and although toy petition was not al
together confortable, I tell asleep. How 
long I slept I do not know, bot I war 
awakened by a.eharp pain in my head and 
• sense of cramp in mi whole body. It 

'was intensely dark, nod the rain was atill 
falling. The pain in my head waa doe to 
the dropping ot water Iront аЬоте on my 
forehead ; the bodily discomfort waa to 
my cramped position in the log. I 
twisted about as much ma potable, drew my 
heed back from the tailing drops, and re- 
soloed to make the beat ot the situation, 
aent to sleep again. I did not know the 
way borne, and to go staggering about in 
the rain waa not attractive.
, ’ I waked again from the same causes aa 
before ; the pain m my head was intoler
able, and it teemed impossible to get it 
where those maddening drops would not 
drip oo it somewhere, and whatever they 
fell they , teemed like a sharp iron boring 
into the skoll.

•Anything ia better than this.11 thought, 
and, decided to crawl out of the log. To 
my. consternation I found it impossible to 
do ». The orifice through wouh I had 
been і art Urge enough to admit my body, 
and the wood shrunken from long absence 
el moiatOre, had awollen by the rain to 
neb an extent that I waa caught like a rat 
in s trap. ...

Struggle and path and kick and wriggle 
aa I did, I moved but a few inches. I 
could not raise my band to tear at the 
wood. I was like a madman through that 
night ; hot I shrieked and struggled in vain. 
Itu not Decenary to dwell on my • offer
ing ot rtuod and body ; suffi» it to aay that 
aeaaitb party found me the next morning 
with the aid of n pointer dog who tracked

prison it war necessary to cut away a part 
of the log with an axe Since that day I 
never see a hollow log without a shudder.

M ьмавшгв ЛЯО МВНШМЕТ ALI.

or Genii 
and valuable articles :

A desk tablet in leatherette with lead 
pencil, calendar and adjustable 
writing block elegantly stamped in 
gold.

A leather pocket match can with 
brass striker.

A 100 pages alligator leather memo
randum book, gilt edged and ruled. 

A leather and celluloid cigar сам, 
with calendar, very compact.

An elegant canvass covered pocket 
wallet,, bound in red leather, with 
memorandum book.

As i compensation we only ask, il yon 
are a resident ot n town or village contain
ing the number of inhabitants mentioned 
below, to send the names ot merchants who 
deal in clothing or Dry Goods and from 
whom you have inquired lor and an un
able to obtain Shorey’s make ot clothing or 
Rigby Waterproof Cloth or Clothing.

From a. village or town ot 600 to 1200 
inhabitant» Bead 2 names.

From a village or town ot 1200 to 6000 
inhabitants send 3 names.

From a village or town ot 6000 or over 
inhabitants send 4 names.

Our reason for making this oiler ia that 
as a consequent» of meting a superior class 
ol clothing n demand has been created tor 
our good», and it ha been claimed that it 
was sometimee impossible for people to get 
our make from their dealers who probably 
could make more profit by selling an in
ferior dus ot goods. We wish to investi
gate the matter end intend arrneging that 
evexyone shall be able to obtain Shorey’s 
Guaranteed Clotting, no matter in how 
obscure or out-of-the-way place they may 
reside.

Aa we are receiving a number ol names 
of merchants who are already our custom
ers and who keep our goods, we wash it 
distinctly understood that the condition» 
are, rtai. you must inquire lor and find out 
that our goods are not kept in stock and 
by any merchant whose name you send ns.

H. Shorby & Co , Montreal. 
Wholesale Clothiers and Dealers in Rigby 

Waterproof Clotting end Cloth.

L*\>
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81. JOHN, N. B.

her of chares. Sanaa stoderatt.
-----vos van-----

?

Kootenay GOLD
FIELDS.

І.ШАПм.

' V

Q’ IFREDERICTON N. 8

SATURDAY^ connect» »t Bereleboke. В- С» fol
lowing Mondnya, Wed need nye an» trahmUy». Mr 
all і oiata In the Kooieney Country.

Wed ne dul tie in connects »t Montreal, Thurs
day morning, with Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car for 
В. C. point*.

For rates of 'are, tourist nr accommodation, aad 
other Informatloa apply to D- P.A., St. John, N.B.

A. H. NOTMAN,

DeBett, Mar. 13, John Carter 82.
Halifax, March 22. J 
Halifax, March 4, Edward Covey, IT.
St. John. Mgr, 26. Qevin Ratnnie, M.
Parrsboro, Mar. 22. Daniel Lettch 82.
St. John. Mar. 24. Jesae Reynolds, 82.
Auckland N. Zsaltnd, John Porter, 83.
Upper Economy, Mar. 11, John Hill, 95,
Nine Mile River, Mar. 2, Jane Grant, 73.
Parrboro, Mar. 24. John. W. Wilson, 64.
Berwick, Mur. 18, Andrew L. Beeler 74.
Freeport, March 11, Charlotte Prime. 72. 
Meadowvale, Mar. 23, James Dunlap 76.
Halifax, Mar. 28, Mrs. Charles Jet arson.
St. John, Mar. 27, John C. Cantnagh, 60.
Milford, March 10, Mrs. Sarah Isaacs» 76.
Port Morten, March 10. Mary Spencer, 79. 
Haatspoit, Mar. Si, Burpee L. Chituck. 20. 
Greenwich. Mar. 6, Mrs. Elisa J. Gnffin 86.
Beaver Harbor, Mar. 28. George Wright 81.
Fort Kingston, Mar. 12. Bessie Hawkins 27. 
Belmont N. 8., Mar. 18, Darias Mosher, 98.
St.John Mar.27,AlexanderMachums,78. 
Burlington, Mar 4, Robert H. Bur*гем, 87. 
Windsor, Mar. 28, Edward E. Lockhart, 77. 
Moncton, Mir. 27. Thomas Cunningham, 72.
Brule, N. 8., March 16, Mrs. John Brows. 60. 
Kingsport, M*r. 10, Mrs. Reuben Farnham 84. 
Montague Me., Mar. 22, Mrs. Amy Herron, 83. 
Yarmouth, Mar. 26, Llbble, wife of В. C. Parker. 
Windsor, Mar. S, J*ne, widow of David Scott, 87. 
Colling wood, Ont. March 18, Mrs. George Ewan 70. 
Bridgetown, Mar. 16, Richard B. McCormack, 46. 
Burlington, N. В», Mar. 28, Fenwick W. Card, 4L 
Richmond, Va., balls Haltkenny of WolMlle N. 8- 
Great Village, Mar. 17, Mm. Mary J. McLelian 00. 
St. John, Mar. 24, Emma, wife ol James Hawke», 

86.
St John, Mar. 29, Jemima, widow of John Young, 

62.
Clarence Centre, March 21, Mm. Robert Marshall,

J. EDWARDS, Proprietor. 
Fine sample roe sin connection. First efem 
і very Stable. Coshes at trains aad boats.

Watt, 22. -•

\

!NOTICE OF SALE. D. McNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr., DUt. Pam. Agent,

Montreal. 8t. John, N.B.

t

t

Wilsoa, and to nil others whom it doth, ahull, 
or mart Dominioi Atlantic If. t

іrriHBBB wfllkaert." nl Public Auction, to Chubb*» 
1 Corn., (to cnllnd), In tb. CUT ol Batat John, In 

the City naa Conntv ot dam, Jobaja lha Provinoe 
ol New Brunswick, on TUB, LAY ton twentieth 
du « April next, at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
aooa, aider aad by virtue ol a power ol aria to a 
certain In demure ol Motivate, made the ire* der 
of February, A. D. 18»«, between Ibe ntid Albert 
“ Unon, rieoetoed.el the one pnrL nad Lrdta A. 
tinea and BUen F. tiroes, boUiolUie neldCItyol 
Salat John, ollbaotnar part, aad daly roeerded la 
the office of tiro Reslrtrer ol Deed» la aad їм the

nstEft№:
Gertrude Wleon, deleult baria» toes a»d. la tea 
payment of the ariooipal moaay» end Inroronleecur. 
ed by the laid Indenture of Mortaro , „ , .

••ALL tbu certain k*. pleee ead paroel of tied 
Bituma lrinx and belnx la Queen*i Ward ta the •aid City ol Haiti Johiaad droorlbed on teaHaa 
ol -be «aid CUT a, belnr Lot number »U hundred 
end elxty-twe (SSI) than dd Lot belnx tony Nee la 
Iront by ora hundred Net an describ'd Ina certain 
deed made between one Hugh WUeon nl Ibe 
pert end the eakl Albert D. WLleoa of the other 
pert, dated the «today el aaptember, A. D. HM 
AND ALSO ALL toal certain lot niece and parol 
ol land ettuete lrinx and belnx In Qa.ea1» eard la 
toe City of dalnt John 1 routine on the north rida of 
Orange Street aad known and dbtlnaulebed oo toe 
Map or Plan ot too etidCttr ol Stint John by ton 
number eix hundred end elxhty <SI0),toe toal to 
hariax a trout of forty Net more or le» eat erald 
nombern uda ol Oraago вето» aad extending buck 
there from northwardly preferring toe uae breadth 
one hoodred end tweotr-Ore toet mere or to* or 
notU It strike» too ге-r line ol toe eemuer eix bus 
died end elxty-two (663) extending nom toosoato 
aide of Princess or ML tieorge> Mtreet eo tolled too 
pnmtece Intended ta be beroby oonveyed kariaa 
been lorme-lr occupied by Blobntd Wuletide" to
gether with all and eingo nr toe bnlktlnge end im
provement» thereon, end toe liable, members, 
privilege*, hereditaments end eppurtenenoe. «Otoe 
ea>dl«nda end promisee belonging or la to j wise
“ÎBuedafton told Qty of Saint John, toll elxto 
day ol February, A. D. 1887.

N. GERTRUDE WILSON,
Aealgnee of Mortageee.

Ou aad alter tit Hank. 1887, toe Bl earner aad 
Traîne of tola Railway will ran to toltown:

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert* ■
MOXDAY, WlMMSAT, Tudat ahd Ваюшат. 

Lvc. St. J hn at 8 00 a. m., arv Digby U^Oa. m. 
Lve. Dlgby at 1ДЮ p. mu, arv 84. John, ІМ p.m.

D. W

EXPRESS TRAINS I

Daily (Sunday excepted).

BBRSSHKBjS
.Lve. Digby SA0 p. m., err SnupoUe 4M p.to 

•Monday, Wednesday, Famiv end Batmroey-be extricated from my

Staterooms can be obtained on application to
aw-Close connection! with traîna at TMgby, 

Tl.kete OB role at City OOce, 114 Prince WIffiam 
Street, aad from the Parser oa steamer, bom whom
r— *—l*l— —a -» Ido—Ito «-» he obtotoed.

«gby the Prisoners From Nasareth Ware 
tiuloklv Liberated.

Monsieur Do Lesseps, the builder of the 
Suez Canal, was nothing if not picturesque. 
His somewhat abrupt and interesting 
qualities—for he did everything as il it 

bit of “play-acting”—made him 
very much liked by the Egyptian potentate» 
in the old days in that country, when the 
will of the pasha was law. M. Anatole 
France, a new French academician, to 
whom the task has lately Mien of eulogiz
ing his predecessor in the academic chair,
__that predecessor having been Monsieur
De Lesseps,—has found some new anec- 
dotes of the great canal-builder.

One of these relates to the time when 
De Leases was in F^ypt as president of a 
gfifiitary {Commission, 1834. In this 
capacity ifc> bet ame his duty to .inspect a 
greqt number of convicts in the Egyptien 
galjeyi, and among these he found upward 
olfoar hundred Syriens from Nazareth, ell 
Çhrietiap», who had been brought in chains 
frpm Syrian political prisoners, as the re- 
reeult в, a foray into that country by 
IbratiUn Pasha, the son ot the lemons 

Mehemet Ali.

76.
Lock port. Mar. IT Boss child of Mr. sad Mrs. John STEAMBOATS.

Day.
Hereout, Mar. 36, Elisabeth M. wife of Geo. H. 

Perry.
Paredl»e, March 18, Hannah, widow of Burton 

Chile.
В. John, Mu, 38, Beael B-. son of Scott sad Cora 

Betsy 8.
Cltovelend Ohio, Mu. 33. John Galbraith, formerly 

ofN. S.
Troy. N. Y„ Ann, wUe ol Elmer Lelpper formerly 

of N. b.
Mugareteel to. Much 38, Claude ti. son of J. W. 

Hill, 6X.
Eultowo, Kerch 13, Marie, widow of John For 

goaon, 80.
Yarmouth, Much, 31, Marjorie, widow ol Robert 

Power, 78.
Upper Kennlcook, Mer. 8, Sophie, wife ol Theme» 

Mlllu. 74.
Booth Mettiend, Mu.

FUber, 87
St. John^jtnr.^8, Cstherine, widow ol Mumeduko 

Windsor. Myrah, 33, Iffloi, daughter of Jamee A.

lends, Mu. 36, Cbulotte, wife ol

Internatlonti S. S. Co.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

MUford, Feb. 28, to the wife olE. Wardrop, » son. 
Overton, M*r. 10. to the wife of J. Churchill, » eon. 

Mar. 29, to the wife ol Ted Blair, a daugh-
were s

Sydney,

Milford, Mar. 8, to the wife of K. Scott, a daugh
ter.

Hlngsport, Mar. 11, to ihe wife of George Spicer a

Windsor, Mar. 28, to the wile of Reuben Laary a 
■on.

Mt. Uniacke, Mar. IT, to the wife of John Allen a 
eon.

B^entvlUe, Mar. 7, to the wife of Fred A. Kilcnp a

Sydney, Mar. 16, to the wife ol John E. Huggab, a

Moncton Mar. 17, to the wife of Wm. Bovard, a

Fredericton, Mar. 8, to the wife of C. Fred Cheat 
nut a eon.

Shedlac Mar. 19, to the wife of Angnat Poirier a 
■on.

Moncton, Mar. 10, to the wife of Abner Tritea a 
eon.

8U John, Mar. 18. to the wife of Avard Anderson, a 
son.

Windsor, Mar. 17, to the wife of Fraser Spicer, a 
son-

Upper NorthfieH, Mar. 11, to the wife of H. Veno, 
a eon.

Port Maitland, Mar. 22, to the wife of Samuel Perry 
a eon.

Westport, Mar. 12, to the wife of W. G Fioit a

Avondale. Mar. 18, to the wife of Andrew Cook, a 
daughter.

Halifax, Mar. 2^ to the wife of George E. Bosk, a 
daughter.

1GTON.Wltnea« :
B. T. c.

John. N.B.
GEORGE W. 6BROW, 

Auctioneer.
/COMMENCING March 18» 
\j tha Steamers of this Com
pany will leave St. Job* lor 
fcaatportv Lu Dec, Portland aad 
Попов every

Tuesday and 
Thursday, Wonting#-

9, Mary, widow ol Joe tab

DOniNlON
Express Co.BMG^'=k.

Halllez, N. S H 'r 36, Alezendrim.wUeof Louie
BeroniM?N;J* March 1', Samuel C. eon ol Mr. end 

Мга.ОДаї. Allen.
ТопиВгіед Мегс^іб, Muguet M. widow of

Halllez, Mu, 34. Mery B. child ol Mr, aad Mis. 
Jamas Fllao 8 months.

Mr‘“a
Glsdeevliie. AmtraHa, Deo. 29, Wallace Г. Pitman 

formerly oi Nova Scotia.

of
На11іаХкЙагсЬ27, Elisabeth R child Of Mr. and 

Mral $Ьр#а« Chambers. 8 months.
Hallfa

at 8 o'clock, standard. Returning, leave Bo*tow 
every Mondey end Thursday mornings at • o'clock» 
and Portland at Ip.m.

Connections made at Baatpoit with ate amer ваг 
St. Andrews, Calais and Sc. Stephen. 4 

Freight received daily up to • o'clock.
C. B. LABCHLEB, Agent.Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RATES
TO Weleford, Hampton and Intermedia, petite,

10 Ibe, and aeder. .y........... «y» ^ ,e "
10

pointa. 6 lbi. and under............................ . JJ
Over 6 to Ю lha*..............riiH/vy........... *

“g^MÏIbSSSÜ.!
Overt to 6 ibe»»...........................

and under.... .........a»........... .......... ............g Lhmato
Overt toh lbSva............................................ Я .ІєДЄ,*
Ofu I to Tllll. .........»......... . ■ man* о»»

CШШ EXPRESS CO,;viceroy,
.The Kaxtrenei no sooner found an 

official Frenchman among them than they 
began to.breeech. him to do something to 
«et fhem free. De Lesseps had no diplo- 
mati'c functions whatever, battis heart waa 
touched by the appeal, and as he had al
ready become known to the viceroy, and 
leltfara that he had made a favorable 
pression upon him, he set about procuring 
the release of the prisoners.

Mehemet Ali shook his bend when he 
hed heard Üè Leeeep’s pies.

•These ere toy son Ibrahim’s prisooers,’ 
he asid, 'anil I could no more handle him 
in' each і Matter than I could handle the
U*Butî?e Lesseps was not to be pat ofl in 
•delta way. He persisted in his applica
tion. end de Mehemet had at that time res
sens far wishing to stand well with the 
French, he told Da Lesseps that he would 
quisuy procure the liberation of five prie- 
onen a week until they were ell free. He 
kepthto word, and the Neurones begin to 
be pet froe in this piecemeal wey. Bat 
preadnfry.' wben theW became known 
ЇЇММ&І Syrians, Do Lowep’odoore wore

:

І:
frenerti Expreie Forwardorsi Shipping 

Agents and Cuetom House Brokers
Forward Merchandise, Mossy sad Packages » 

every description; collect Notas, Drafts, Account* 
sad Bills, with goods IQ. Q.D.) tturonghcatthf Do
minion of Canada, tha United Stetet and Esrope.

Special Меааюуеяі daily, Sunday u 
the Cfensd Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. 
hoc Central, Canada Atlantic,

Rail why, Northern and Western Railway

■Д
New в

ишаоого, Mar. 18, to the wife of F. O. Brb, a 
daughter.

Bear Point, Mar. 18, to the wile of Wm. Devine, a 
daughter.

.Truro, Mar. 21, to 
daughter.

St. John, Mar. 27, to the wife ofE. & Carter a 
daughter.

Fredericton, Mar. 28, to the wife of W. E. Smith » 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Mar. 11, to the wife of Thomas E. Fox 
a daughter.

Kellÿville. Mar. 6, to the wife sf Edward Paterson, 
a daughter.

Port Morten, Mar. 9, to the wife of Wm, Matheeon, 
a daughter.

Kingston, Mar. 91, to the wile oi Frank Mclnerney 
a daughter.

Windsor, Mar. 19, to the wUe ot Frederick Dear- 
men, a eon.

Central Grove, Mer. IS, to too wife ol George De 
laser s son.

Ctiroaos West, Mar. 16, to toe wife of Brasil 
Miller, e eon.

Cherlotutows, Mer. IT, to the rrtfs el Jams A. 
Camp Dell e aoa.

Kingston. Ste. N. 8. Mel. SO, to the will of *. J. 
McKean» • eo»- •

daughter ol Mr. 
onthe.

x. Mar. 20, Bhn.beth B. twin і 
and jprf. Thoffias chambora 8 mthe wife of G. H. Leaman, aun-

pointe,'8
: їїFor Baby's Sake." 3 • aa 99

DABY’S OWN 
D TABLETS... Chatham Branch Rail ««TI 

Oonnecikma made withrwwmelbteExp

■ErfflTweekJ

ШМ
m
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